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FEATURED THIS WEEK: SENIOR SPOTLIGHT, WATER TOWER BOUTIQUE, SLP WRESTLING,
HLP SPEECH, AND QUESTION OF THE WEEK

Water Tower Boutique
By Lilly Irwin

_____________________________________________________

Senior Spotlight: Easton Brevik
 aston Robert Brevik is the son of Shane Brevik and Jodi
E
Zahren-Brevik, younger brother to Mady Brevik. He was born May
23, 2003 in Estherville, IA. His nickname is EB. Easton has
attended here since 2nd grade. His classes this semester are
robotics, trigonometry, government, choir/vocal jazz, personal
finance, and natural resources. The activities he is in are 4-H, FFA,
hunting and fishing.
He works at K & K Zinn Farms and Dynamic Z Charolais. His
most awaited date is graduation day!! Easton’s best memory at HLP
is going to the National FFA Convention in Indianapolis and/or
going to State Vocal Jazz. Easton will miss the good relationships
he has with the other students and teachers. His future plans are to
go to SDSU for Ag Production. In 10 years, Easton sees himself
working somewhere with his cattle herd. Easton’s advice to
underclassmen is don't take these years for granted and enjoy
everything you can.
Easton’s favorite things include playing baseball and eating at
The Birchwood. He enjoys watching the Iowa Hawkeyes, the
Vikings, and the Twins. His favorite car is a 97’ Ford 350 and his
favorite food is steak. Easton’s favorite movies are Twister and 8
seconds. His favorite color is yellow and his favorite song is
Thunder Rolls by Garth Brooks. He enjoyed animal science with
Mr. Nicks and vocal jazz with Mrs. Greve.

 ater Tower Boutique is located on Market Street in Lake Park, Iowa.
W
Water Tower Boutique is a well known clothing store that sells all kinds of
merchandise like clothes, handbags, shoes, and so much more. I interviewed
the owner of Water Tower Boutique, Ashley Hibma, about her boutique and
this is what she had to say.
I asked Ashley, what made you want to start your own clothing business?
She said, “I had been thinking about starting my own business in Lake Park
long before Avery became our daughter. My original plan was to have an
online home decor or children's clothing boutique plus a coffee shop.
However, an opportunity to test out some womens clothing brands sort of fell
into my lap and it has grown from there.”
Ashley started her business in April 2016, but had to take a break while
her parents were hospitalized for three months after they had been hit by a
drunk driver while they were on their motorcycle. She started back up in
December of that same year.
I asked Ashley what a typical day is like for her at her store. “What I do at
the store changes all the time,” Ashey said. She runs the store by herself which
means she has to do all the cleaning, ordering, tagging, steaming, customer
service, and shipping. She says that most of her time she focuses on internet
items in the beginning of the week. The latter part of the week she works on
getting her store open. This includes unpacking, tagging items, etc. Ashley
says that sometimes when she is in the store when it is not open but she is
always glad to have shoppers come in anyways.
At Water Tower Boutique you can find new, boutique brand women’s
clothing in sizes Small-3x. They also sell shoes, jewelry, handbags, and a
small selection of girls clothing in sizes 2-8. Ashley says their most popular
items are the Luxe Leggings, shoes, and handbags.
I asked Ashley where she sees her business in the next 5 years? She
said, “I hope to expand the store to include more styles and items of women's
clothing and also grow my online store. I would like to add some home and
gift items as well.”
As of right now, the store is closed for in-person shopping due to some
remodeling. Ashley says she is very excited to expand her space and make it
brighter in there.
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HLP Speech
By Payton Riemers
Speech is a human vocal communication using language. Each
language uses combinations of vowel and consonant sounds that
form the sound of its words. There are 40 million Americans who
face communication disorders. Over 3 million Americans stutter
and by the time children reach first grade, 5% of them will have a
noticeable speech disorder. Competitive Speech consists of a
variety of different types of competitions where students are
challenged to use their public speaking and communication skills.
Speech is very underrated in all schools by far, but I have asked one
of the teachers from H-LP all about it.
Ms. McElroy is the speech coach for H-LP and she has always
enjoyed this activity. She has always wanted to be a speech coach
since she was in high school. She had a lot of teachers that helped
her get better at public speaking. There are five kids who are in
speech. Chayce Forbes, Jerry Dyrkopp, Emma Niswander are all
after dinner speakers. Their goal is to humor the crowd during their
speech. Savanna Weubker is a spontaneous speaker which is a little
different from the scripted after dinner speeches. On competition
day, she will draw three random topics over different current events
and then have two minutes to prepare a three to five minute speech
on the subject. Amani Abadie has not yet decided which category
she will compete in. The group practices once a week, after school
on Wednesdays.
The list of students in speech may be short, but they get the
opportunity to do something they enjoy. That’s what counts! Ms.
McElroy is excited to continue this activity and watch them all
grow. Ms. McElroy looks forward to finding new ways to make
speech exciting and fun as well as focusing on recruiting new
members every year!
Good luck to the Speech group as they travel to their individual
speech contests in February.
______________________________________________________

H-LP Athletes

I asked Ashley what pieces of advice would you give to someone wanting
to start their own business and she said, “Research. Don’t just jump into
something that you don't have any knowledge of just because it's your dream.
Planning and preparing is key. Also, realizing that owning a business will
mean hard work and doing parts of the job that aren’t exciting.”
Ashley says that being able to see growth motivates her. Ashley is most
proud of her Trademark. She had to change her store's name this year which
was very disappointing to her. Because of this, she did the work to trademark
the new name.
The final question I asked Ashley was what was her favorite thing about
her job? “My favorite thing about my job is seeing women wearing my
clothing around town or pictures on social media. It makes me happy that they
enjoyed what they purchased and it makes them feel good about themselves.”
She says helping the customers find the right items is always satisfying as well
as talking to customers and finding out what is happening in their lives.

____________________ ____________________

SLP Wrestling
By Jaedyn Olson

Question of the Week
By The Newspaper Class

It's wrestling season for SLP!
Congrats to the wrestling team for
winning the Lakes Conference
season title! Many HLP students
have joined the SLP wrestling team
this year. Check it out below!
Lucas Gunderson is a senior. His
favorite part about wrestling is
getting to hang out with the friends
he met from the Spirit Lake Park
wrestling team. He also likes to
compete with them. Lucas said he
has had a pretty good season overall.
He joined wrestling because the sport
is a good fit. Lucas is a varsity
wrestler with a record of 11 wins and
15 losses.
Wyatt Lorch is a junior. His
favorite part about wrestling is the
friends you make and the life lessons
it teaches you. The reason Wyatt
joined wrestling was because his
friends “talked him into it.” Wyatt is
a varsity wrestler with a record of
three wins and four losses.
Austin Gilmore is a junior. His
favorite part of wrestling is spending
time with his teammates. Austin said
his season has been going good. The
reason Austin joined wrestling was
because he has been wrestling since
he was young. Austin is a varsity
wrestler with a record of two wins
and one loss.
Tate Gilmore is a junior. His
favorite thing about wrestling is
attending the wrestling meets. He
said that this wrestling season was a

 From Snickers, to Hot Cheetos, to
Lava Cake, junk food is amazing!
Everyone enjoys a delicious treat
from time to time. We asked some of
the students and teachers at H-LP,
“What is your favorite junk food?”
Here is what they said.
Lilly - brownies
Ruger - Takis
Roman - Takis
Akasha - Hot Cheetos
Jaedyn - Slime Lickers
Mrs. Christensen - Hot Tamales
Mr. Sohn - Mike & Ikes
Ms. Noska - Kinder Bueno
Mr. Hiemstra - Baked Lays
Mr. Meyer - Snickers
Mrs. Winters - chocolate chip cookies
Mrs. Roberts - Doritos
Mrs. Perkins - chips & queso
Ms. McElroy - cookie dough
Mrs. deVries - Cheetos
Mr. Jacobsma - BBQ chips
Mrs. Delaney - Oh, Henry bars
Mrs. Prevot - Oreos
Mrs. Jacobsma - Doritos
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learning experience. Tate joined
wrestling because it helps with his
football career. Tate is a varsity
wrestler with a record of two wins
and four losses.
Ryan Bensley is a sophomore.
His favorite thing about wrestling is
spending time with his teammates.
Ryan said “I was seeing big
improvements before I got hurt
during a meet.” The reason Ryan
started wrestling is because when he
was a freshman a senior said he
should go out for wrestling, so he did
just that. Ryan is a jv wrestler with a
record of one win and two losses.
Jacob Money is a sophomore.
His favorite thing about wrestling is
the bonding between the wrestlers.
Jacob said the season has been going
pretty good. The reason Jacob started
wrestling was because one of his
friends asked him to join wrestling.
Jacob is a jv wrestler with a record of
two wins and three losses.
Also listed on the SLP wrestling
squad are Tyler Jurva and Eric Tapia.
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